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PROSPECTS IN ANIlIAL IR~lPROVEMENT TFTROUGH 

RREEDING 

IN COSSIDELUNC hIETIIOI)S wherel)y progress in liveslock improve- 
ment can he speeded 1113 1,~ genetic means, it is coilvenient to 
Jivicle the topics to he cliscl~ssecl into two groq~s : 

Metliocls which can lx xlopted within the f:ramework nF 
esisting Iweeding systems. 

Approdles which modern genetic lanowleclge, hnsecl lnrgely 
on lalxxhwy orgtunisms, sllggests xs being worthy of es- 
perimentnl investigation with livestock 

The cliscrlssion will necessarily he brief and will omit re- 
ference to a niimher of questions such as corrections for en- 
vironmental effects and the we of artificial Iweeding. 

PRESENT BREEDING METHODS 

In the larger domestic animals, selection and cross-lxeecling 
are the main, if not the only, methods used at present to prodlice 
genetic change. In this paper attention will lx: focused on 
selection. 

The theory of selection which is actually llsecl in animal 
hreecling work at present is compnr~~tively simple. It is con- 
venient for present purposes to write the genetic gain per year 
ncliievecl by selection in the following way : 

Genetic Gain per year = 
I-Ieritnl~ility X Selection Differential 

__- 
Generation%6~ 
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In general, speeding lip the genetic gain per year can be 
achieved by either increasing the accuracy of selecti’on (heri- 
tability), increasing the amcunt of selection (selection differen- 
tial) or decreasing the generation interval-or a combination of 
these three factors. 

The above description of the response to selection is based 
on the assumption that the character’ is controlled by many 
genes, each with individually small and additive effects. The 
main developments of this simple theory, at least in breeding 
most animals, have been towards increasing the accuracy of 
selection by using progeny te,jts, family tests and repeated mea- 
surements on the individual--i.e., sources of information which 
have generally a higher heritability than just a single observa- 
tion on the phenotype of the individual animal. 

The immediate objection which can be raised at this stage 
is that the selection theory olltlined above is too simple to de- 
scribe the genetic situation. For example, it omits the possi- 
bility that dominance, gene interaction, interaction between here- 
dity and environment, linkage, maternal effects, etc., may be 
causes of variation in the character being selected. This is true. 
The main reasons why they l,vere neglectecl are, first, that very 
little is yet known of their importance in livestock and, secondly, 
that, with perhaps the exception of cross-breeding, the methods 
required to utilize this non-additive genetic variance are clifficult~ 
time-consuming and expensive. Hence, the cost of achieving 
genetic gain would be much higher than at present. Thus, it is 
of great importance to investigate all possibilities of making the 
simple additive theory work ,as Lvell as possible. 

OBJECTIVES IN LIVESTOCK IMIWOVEMENT 

Clarification of the cbjective in an improvement programme 
is still a major consideration in speeding up progress from 
breeding. Most attempts to assess the relative economic vallle 
of traits in farm animals, suc11 as those of Rae (1934) and Dunlop 
and Young (1960), have been basecl on prices which the market 
is prepared to pay for differing qualities and quantities of the 
product concerned. However, even if all the data required to 
use this approach are available, it still sliff ers from clisaclvant- 
ages, some of which have been pointed out (Rae 1958). In 
particular, it will always rank the highest-producing animal 
(where production is measured as a combination of the vari’ous 
characters weightecl by their relative economic value) as “best”. 
It takes no account of the possibility that the highest-producing 
animal mny not in fact be the most “eficjent”. 



A concept of animal efficiency which is useful for animal 
breeding within a grassland system of farming is by no means 
easy to define. Probably the simplest measure of animal- 
grassland efficiency is production per acre. If one is prepared 
to neglect the animal-pasture interactions and possible heredity- 
environment interactions, then the more traditional animal mea- 
:.lure of efficiency, such as pzluction per unit of feed cousumecl, 
shculd be related to production per acre. Even this is not 
sufficiently easily measurable under grassland conclitions to act 
as a suitable yardstick. Consequently, in practice, one is forced 
to measure efficiency by expressing production as a ratio to 

some function of body weight. Sl~ch a measure of efficiency has 
lieen suggested by Wallace (1933) for b7itterfat production aitd 
by Ferguson (1956) for wool production. 

Although the information is not available to reach any con- 
clusion, it seems worth analysin, (r further the question of selec- 
tion for efficiency in the Romney Marsh breed. Considering first, 
selection for efficiency of wool production measured following 
Ferguson (1956) as the ratio of fleece weight/body weight. It. 
is possible to estimate the heritability of this compmd trait and 
the consequences of its use. Taking the heritability of fleece 
weight and body weight as 0.17 and 0.40 respectively, the plieno- 
typic correlation between the two as 0.40, and the genetic cor- 
relation as 0.20, then the heritability of efficiency is found to be 
0.38. Selection for fleece weight alone would tencl to increase 
efficiency but at less than a third of the rate achieved by direct 
$election for efficiency. On the other hand, selection for effici- 
ency would produce only little increase in fleece weight. Hence 
it would be necessary to achieve an accurate balance between 
pasture production and stocking rate in order to reap the 
benefits of usin the more efficient animals. 

A very important consicleration is that the genetic correla- 
tion between this measure of efficiencv and body weight is 
negative and quite large (-0.79). Thus, -in use, such a measure 
would lead to a consistent reduction in body weight. The 
importance of such a reduction cannot be assessed until more 
information is available. If the genetic correlation between 
body weight and lamb production is positive, then a reduction 
in body weight would be undesirable. 

Although no conclusion can be drawn, enough has been 
said to empliasize the fact that adequate definition of the ob- 
jective in animal improvement is of major importance. 
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E,WLY lkxK:NrlmN 

The length of the inkmxl Ixt\veelI gerheutiolb 11:~s ;t wry 
sul~st~untial eHec!~ 011 the rate of genetic! p’og’ess. Basically tlic 
length of the generation interval is a property of tlw typid 
age coinpusition and reproclucti\~e properties of the species. But 
to some estent it is also untler the control of the breeder. For 
csanlple, tliere is evidence to suggest that, in breeding Romney 
hlarsli sheep, increased rate of progress can be ol~tainecl 11v 
Ilsing selected sires for only one season and then replaGng them 
by sires selected from the nest crop of t\vo-tooth lams. Ill 

effect, the selection different ial is slightly lower by the use of 
tlris pu~!edr~~~e blit this is ~niore lhan conipis;itecl for by tlie 
lowering iii the generation intewal. 

In many circumstances, the length of the generation inter- 
val is c~mtrollecl 1~ the length of time the lxeecler has to w;iit i 
to ohtain the information on which to make his selection cleci- 
sions. Fcr esa~nplc, pogeny test infolmation on a tlniry 1~111 
is not availal~le lInti ;I sufkient ii~iinlxr of his claugliters liavc 
had at least one lactation. If the procli.wtive merit cd tire 
dailglikrs ai1 he reuognized earlier, then it may be possible to 
rc.di~ce the generation interval. Ii1 poultry heeding, haring 
selection on ;i part egg piwliwtion rccorcl of 4 to 5 inoiitlis’ 
diiration. leas allo\vecl tlds to Ix coinposccl, if ~ieedccl, entirel! 
of pullets and cockerels. \vliereas selection on ;I full recod 
iiccessitates iising only oldci~ I,ids for bi~cccling. By so doing, 
t11e geiifx;&ioii intcrvkil is r~clucccl horn hvu ur iiiwc years to 

OllC ywr. 

111 slicc:p I~rccclii~g, 0IIc 0F tlic most ccolwinically itnpurl-ailt 
plmlhlls \\IlIFII! ;iII earlier ;i~;s~ssnl~ilt of 3 character is requirccl 
concerns selection for lamb pwluction. Selection for fleece 
and c;lI‘c’;lss cllnlxcters can Ix adecpntel y carried 011 t I&m! 

the c\vc cllter-s the frock. But the earliest assessment of tllc 
c\vc’:i l)llcnotypc! fur fertility ant1 milk pimlilction can 1~; rnatlc 

011ly after she has lrad the (Ipportl.inity to laiiil~ ;IS ;L hvo-tootll, 
At l)xsellt, tllere al’c at least four characters under iiivestigatioii 
\\7llich could Ix used in iloImal stud or flock conditions to pre- 
diet the likely pwforinmce of a e\ve before she liu liacl a laml~- 
iiig. l’licsc are face cover, hly \veight, 0cc111‘1‘e1ic~ of a11c1 I~CIIII- 
her of oestrous cycles ns a e\.ve lnni11; aiicl \vlietlier the c\vc \v;is 
11orii 3s 3 single or ;I t\vin. It is perllaps wortll outlining tlrc 
infom~atiun which is reqliirecl for il final assessment of the use- 
fuli~ess of these techniques : 



(;tj The pl~c~rc)typic relationship IxtweelI C:KII cllaxcter aocl 
subsequent larnl~ pducztion. There is nmv cluite estcmive 

information avnilable for all of these traits. 
(1~) The genetic correlations between each cllulacter a11c1 l~~n11 

l)rc;cluction. No infomiation is yet available in New Zealallcl 011 

this aspect. It is, liowexr, necessary to determine tliesc 
ccjrrelativns since they decide both the direction and the 
~ull~Ilult of the b (reiietic change in lamI) podi~~tion xvliiclr 
\vo~~lcl result fwm selecting 011 iliiv one 01‘ ii conil~ination 
OF the suggested bases. 

(c) The heritaldities of each of the traits. Some inthmiatioii is 
availal3le on face covtr and lxxly weight. 
This infwmation alw determines to what extent tlrc variol~s 

ixits contril~ute inclepeiiclent infolmation alwilt lanll~ production 
;11ic1 \vlietl:er conil~iiiecl ilse of two or iiicxe of tllem is jl~stifiecl. 
Ckm:~rally, in p~ml~lems of this sort, the q~iestion is whether tile 
coFten dc&asec1 ~CCI.I~;ICJ~ of selection is mow than compensal-ccl 
fvr by the decrease in the gewx~tion intewal. 

Onc~?\xrzALrroN 
Brforc cl(:siirg tliis disclcsioil of inctllocls OF specliirg gaictic 

;Inpro\ ~mciii \vitiiilr the preseiit sh‘uctiirc of l~weding systems, 

it is pertinent to ask tlic clllestioil \vlietlier the larowleclge ciir- 
rently nvailal)le on Ilow to achieve iii~~siiiiuin gains from selection 
is lxiiig used efficiently iii 13wed iml)~““ern”i.it. In the dairy 
ilrclristry, the ;~ils\ver is iii the aEimiative. III tlw sl1eep. 1,&f 
cattle. mid tlic po~~1ti.y intliisti.ies~ the ;LIISWC’I’ is negative. Tllc 
~~c;~so~is for I-l:is state of affairs ;iw cc;mplcr. One: basic pob 
leni; lio~vcvc~~. is the lack of any orgaiiizatioii to si~pply the 
~rccc,ssary scrviws to these iirdi.tstrics. 

Basicnlly, a system of organizatioii is rcc~~iircrl \vliicli 
acliicves tlirec piiqxwes : 
(ii) Increased size of lwcecliilg Iiiiit \vlicrc tllis is IICCCSS;II~~. 
(I.)) Technical advice and qxxitiounl researc11 OII ljrckclilig 

matters. 
(c) Rccoid liccping allcl mralvsis (IF iiilorinatioii h)r sclcctioil 

tlccisioiis. 

Thcrc sccnl 10 1x2 tlbwc \v;iys ii1 \vllicli Ibis C;III Iw ;ICCOIII- 
plislietl : 
(;I) Bv inclrlstry organizatiol~ \\;ith Govcrl~m~~lt slIpport ,.IS 11a: 

lxen aclrievecl in tlic dairy intlilstrv. 
(II) 13y iiidividi.i;~l lxx~~lc~~s gmiping ‘tc;gei-lrw to forill citlrcl 

pll>lic or private cwnpanies in order to have Iiiiits \vliicli 
are of su%ficient size to make it economic to cover the costs 
involved in the services mentioned above. 
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(cl By establishment of co-operative societies whereby a num- 
ber of breeders pool their resources to ‘organize the services 
which thev reqllire for their breeding work and integrate 
their breehing Oper;ltioll:i to obtain the advantage of ade- 
qlute size. 

There is, however, insufficient experience available to choose 
between the three possibilities. It may well be that, in the 
variety of circumstances wliicli exist in the various industries, 
all methods of organization may play their part. 

GENETIC PI-IE’NOIWENA C)F INTEREST IN 
ANIMAL IWt’ROVEXIENT 

III recent years, not only have a number of new genetic 
phenomena been described, but also new knowledge has given 
;I better understanding of pllenomena which have been known 
for many years. From this \:ast accumulation of information, it 
is difficult to choose aspects which are likely to have significance 
in animal improvement. The present selection is not exhaustive 
and many important possihi1itie.s s11c1i as the induction of muta- 
tion and the pliysiol-gical analysis of comples traits are not 
considered. 

THE NATURE OF THE GEM 
In reviewing progress in d (renetics, the most striking ad- 

vance has been in knowledge of’ the nature of the gene. The 
classical concept of the gene as a single inclivisible entity, de- 
fined in terms of mutation, recombination and function, has 
been vastly altered by detailed stuclies of complex loci in many 
organisms. The question must then be raised as to whether 
the moclern concept of the gene requires some re-formulation 
of the theory of quantitative inheritance. 

Briefly, it appears that the chromosome may be divided 
into regions or loci, each of ~~hicli has a specific function in con- 
trolling a biological activity. Each locus probably contains a 
number of sites at which mutation and recombination can occur. 
111 addition, within a locus, position effects may occur between 
alleles at clifierent sub-loci. No attempt has yet been made to 
study ~1 model for quantitative inheritance whit b takes into 
account intra-locus position effect. Griffing (1960), however, has 
pointed ,out that, if, the locus is still regarcl&l as the basic entity, 
then the possible gene states at the sub-loci can he looked on as 
different alleles of the locus. This by-passes the neecl to con- 
sider position effects. This :tpproach requires a broadening of 
the definition of mutation to include both chailge at a mutational 



site and recombination within the locus. However, since both 
of these are of low frequency, they can well be neglected in 
aniJna1 breecliJ]g studies. 

Thus, at present, there still seems to be no compelling 
reason for changing basic genetic models of quaJltitative ill- 
ieritance (provided they are broad enough to eJicompass multiple 
alleles at 21 locus). Yet one cannot entirely avoid the siqGcioJ1 
that deepening knowledge of gene structure will produce in- 
foJ7iiatioJ-J of sigiiificailce to population genetics. 

111 the past 15 years, there has been considerable iJlterest in 
the study of simply-inherited biochemical systems in domestic 
animals. A number of such systems are known-the blood 
,groups, serium /?-globulins, haemoglobin types, ,B-lactoglobuliiis, 
a-lacto-albumiJu of milk, potassium blood levels, etc. A major 
incentive in the investigation of these factors is that they may 
be of assistance in speeding \Jp livestock improvement. 

From the genetic viewpoint, there are two aspects which 
iJeed to be takeJi iiito account in considering the usefulness of 
siii~pl\i-inlieritecl characters such as the blood groups. First, 
there may be ;J consisteJ>t average difference betweeJ1 those 
;IJiimals which carry a particular gene or show a reaction with a 
specific serum and those animals which do Jlot. Secondly, 
lieterozygotes at the marked locus may be superior in produc- 
tion characters to liomozygotes. 

Evidence for the existence of the first phenomenon-an 
average cliffereiice in a trait due to a particular allele-has re- 
cently come to hand. Ashton (1960) in a study of the serum 
p-globuliJ~ types of bulls at cattle breeding centres in EnglaJ~d 
concluded that the ,f3-globulin locus was concerned iJl genetic 
control of Jnilk yield. Rendel (1959) found significant ;associa- 
tions between some blood group geJles and fat percentage in 
Swedish cattle, while Mitscherlich, et al. (1959) gave evidence 
of a clepression of Jnilk yield associated with the blood factor 
hl. NeimaJlJl-~oereJlsen and Robertson (1961), working with the 
Red Danish dairy cattle, found that cows with one of the B 
system alleles had higher fat percentage. 

There are two possible genetic explanations for this direct 
effect : 
(a) The locus controlling the blood group antigen may be linked 

with n locus Which affects the productive trait. 
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(b) The blood group gene may have a phenotypic effect on the 
productive trait--i.e., the l3lood group gene plays ii direct 
part in the physiological processes regulating the trait. In 
the limit, of course, these two processes are operationally 
~indistinguisl~al~le, since, if no crossing-over occurs lx3ween 
the two loci, their eftects can clever be separated 

It has been recognizecl for a long time that linkage lxt\vec~r 
a twirlxx gene and genes for production is unlikely to be lielp- 
ful in animal improvement. This arises simply because, if 
crossing-over occurs, the genes can exist in either the repulsion 
or the ccupling phase. These two phases in time reach an 
ec~uilil~riuim cnnclitioii at which slage selection for the marker 
g&K will not alter the freqmncy of the gene conccrnecl with 
production. Temporary advantage coulcl possibly be taken uf 
linkage \vhere the ecpilibriun~ has been clisti~rbecl fw the time- 
being as ;i result of a recent ~3~0s~. The statistical difFiculties of 
cstal~lisliiiig the existence of linkage between a iiidxx gene 
and metric traits are also important ant1 have 1~37 wwiewecl 1~1 
Lowry and Schultz (1959). NeimanII-Soe~ellsen and Rubertso~l 
(Ml) f011ncl no evidence for linkage in tlicir data. The e&i- 
cncy of the test, however, \v;is of ;I low order. 

The usefdi-ress of ;I direct pleiotlopic effect of tlic ni~irkc~~ 
‘rcne in inipwving the efficieiic~ of indivicli.~;il selcctim tlepwds 3 
primarily un the pwportion of the total additive genetic sari- 
;mce \vliicli it controls. Ashton (1960) u2ported that tllc 
/3-globulin 10~11s controls alxxll: oile-sixth of tlic additive genetic 
v;tri;uicc in inilk yield. This woulcl appwr to lx ;\II wcr- 
cstimatc, and Rohtson (1961) considers that only forir 1x1’ 
cent. of tllc variatioir lxt~veen sires in their progwy test wslilts 
is wntiulled by this loci~s. ~eiiiiailil-Soe~eilselr and Rol~ertsoir 
(1901) cstimatecl that ahlit eight per cent. of the acltlitivc 
gcmAic variance-: ii1 fat pamtage was ccN~trollec1 1)~ l~lootl 
group loci. It is cleai~ that this prqmtion is too low to liavc 
in11c1~ wlrie in selection of iildividuals in most circumstances. 
i\t the s;me time. the value of ilrforlmtion 011 ;I m;ldier gent 
will depend on wliat other inforiiiatirm is awilal)lc. It is rcla- 
tiwly more useful in predktion of productioii whew 1~) nieasurc 
of the productive worth of the individual is available, e.g., 
clluosing young 111~11s for piwgeny test. 

So far; evidence for the second asp”ct-srll’“i.ic)rit!i OF tllc 
Iletc-:rozySote-coin~s only from studies of the l~loocl groups iii 
poultry. Iii this species it has heen found that highly inbred 
lines of chicl<ens show greater heterozygosity in the A ancl I? 
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of inbreeding ~eachecl. This observation suggests that artificial 
and natural selection tends to favour birds which are lieterozy- 
gous for the blood group alleles. It has also been found that pro- 
ductive characters such fs hatchal~ility, viability, growth rate alld 

egg production \vere better in lleterozygotes than liornozygotes. 
This information, supplied by Mood grouping teclmiques~ seems 
to have found s~uxessful application in poultry improvement. 
Little information is available on the larger clomestic animds. 
Neirnann-Soerensen and Robertson (1961) failed to fhcl any 
superiority of heterozygotes for l~lood groups in their study of 
Danish dairy cattle. 

Waddington (1957) has tliscrrssecl tltc importalicc of tllc 
~J~~ei~cxenoil \vliicIi lie has called “canalizatioll”-i.e., tile ten- 
clency for LL cle\~elol)liielit~~l process to be retained within its 
nomial cm~rse in the face of both genetic and enviroi ~nient~tl 
forces tending to deflect it into other lTJiltll\\~>lyS. Since c~unalim- 
tion of a character confers regldarity and precision on its cleve- 
lopen:, Idural selection will operate in favo~~r of its develop- 
ment in clialnctcrs \vliicli are iinportan t to the fitness of the 
inclividrlu!. Moreover, the result of the cle\;elopiment of strong 
cxinalization wiII be to mask hth genetic and en\lil.olilnental 
varihility ~uicl, in tile limit, to make the character invariant 
ad, therefore, in nortnal circumstances, unresponsive to sclec- 
tion. ‘In co~nti’ast, clisruption of. or avoidance of, canalisation by 
cithcr genetic or en\iironment~11 n7e:uq may rlllcoVer liicltleli 
genetic variability and Inake it uvailhle to selection. 

Work to elucidate this plienomenoii has been tloirc largely 
\vitli laboratory animals (e.g., D~ln a1lc1 Fraser: 19.39; Rcnclel, 
1939; Fraser and Kindred, 19GO; Renclel and Sl~eldon, 1X8). 
The implications for anitnkil iniprwenieiit are that it may lh 
possible to manipulate the envirwment, or specific corn poiie~ I I-s 
of it, to display imorc clearly the hereditary potentialitiw of a11 
aliimal. For esample, DISC of nutritional stress ~nay \vell 1)~ ;L 
useful tool in l,reeclin g aninials for a grassland system of t’arnling 
\vlicre iiornul imetliocls of psture management lend to swh a 
stress at certain times of the year. 

Alternntively, genetic imeuls may lx lwxl to 11Iw0vcr lliddcii 
varialGlity. It is generally true that Inutant genes luve ;L 
greater phenotypic variability than their norinal alleles. Ill 
effect, they act as a stress on the organism carrying them. Ill 
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general, the availal~ility of such mutants in domestic animuls is 
a factor which limits their usefulness in this sphere. 

In conclusion, it slioulcl be noted that one of the important 
contributions which genetics has made to the problems of 
animal improvement is in giving a ‘better appreciation of the 
types of genetic variation which control productive characters 
of livestock. In addition, genetics has given a better under- 
standing of how this variation has been moulded by the previous 
history of the species. Information of this type is always useful 
in tackling the basic operational problem of livestock improve- 
ment. 
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